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Carctol bases on an ancient Ayurveda herbal compound used for hundreds of years for people 
looking to restore normal body health and regain a healthy immune system. Many physicians use it 
to support the mental and physical well-being of their patients across Europe and Asia.  The Carctol 
proprietary system is an advanced herbal blend that aids the Natural Killer Cells (NKC) and macro-
phage activity of the immune system. 

The Advanced Cancer Research Center of TATA, Mumbai looked at 14 types of human cancer cells 
and found that Carctol worked against pancreatic and lung cancer cells*. Several ingredients help 
neutralize carcinogens and remove toxins (see below).  

Hundreds of practitioners around the world use Carctol to help support the body during illness. Se-
veral of the ingredients have research and historical use in supporting the immune system, clearing 
out toxins, increasing mental clarity.

Active Ingredients

Blepharis Edulis 
Piper Cubeba Linn 
Smilax China Linn 
Hemidesmus Indicus 
Tribulus Terrestris 
Ammannia Baccifera Linn  
Lepidium Sativum Linn 
Rheum Emodi wall  

How It Works? 

Ayurvedic Doctor Tiwari, listed as the author of the base formula, claims one of the methods the herbs work synergistically 
with the immune system by supporting the elimination of excess acids in the body. Many of the ingredients are used to support 
the body when facing immune issues.  Ongoing research is being performed to review the protein binding ability of this unique 
formulation and its impact on free radicals. 

An in-house case study of the Carctol formulation showed in the 25 cases that used, all the patients showed increased quality 
of life and health and most showed a reduction or reversal of tumor/cancer growth.  A review of this case study is available upon 
request.
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Other studies show multiple factors of healing for the various ingredients.  

Tribulus Terrestris 

The Trubulus terrestris, or goats head, is proven to help reduce cholesterol and inflammation. It has mild immune-stimulating properties, and 
healthy heart protecting activity. It contains one steroidal saponin, protodioscin. This promotes the release of nitric oxide in the body, increasing the 
flow of blood to the muscles, helping to utilize oxygen and nutrients more efficiently.  

It also helps stimulate the pituitary gland to produce luteinizing hormone, thus promoting higher testosterone levels. According to other research, 
“Saponins isolated from the fruits of TT demonstrated a dose-dependent increase in phagocytosis, indicating stimulation of nonspecific immune 
response.” 

Smilax China Linn 

Smilax helps prevent liver damage. It helps the body as a tonic, reducing anemia. This was suggested in a study that showed that smilax helps 
increase leucocytes, lymphocyte, and other immune activities.  

Blepharis Edulis 

Blepharis edulis helps to reduce bleeding and bronchial congestion issues and traditionally used to treat infections, such as tuberculosis and hepati-
tis. The total antioxidant capacity was examined and shown that traditional preparations had unusually high antioxidant potential.  

Piper cubeba Linn  

The cubeb or tailed pepper, Piper cubeba Linn, helps reduce inflammation and is proven to aid in reducing bacterial and fungal infections. Historical 
uses include relieving the body of water retention. The Piper cubeba has been proven nearly as powerful as prescription medications for ulcers, 
without the side effects. Also, 105 phytochemicals within the herb were linked with immunomodulatory potency by pathway level mapping in the 
human metabolic network, although how they function is still not understood. 

Hemidesmus indicus  

Hemidesmus indicus is a primary detoxification herb in Ayurvedic medicine and show in studies to be a powerful anti-oxidant, especially against the 
peroxide molecule. It’s anti-inflammatory and antipyretic. One set of research shows that Hemidesmus both directly and indirectly causes cellular 
death in cancer cells. It promoted the release of ICD-inducer factors. At lower concentrations, both monocytes and dendritic cells were activated, 
indicating that it also stimulates the immune system. 

Ammannia baccifera 

The Ammannia baccifera Linn herb is often used tribally as an effective remedy for all blood diseases. It’s proven to be a powerful anti-oxidant and 
anti-inflammatory. It helps open the blood vessels to allow blood to flow and clear out stagnant toxins and water build-up. One study compared an 
extract to standard healing creams and found it worked as well, if not better in some cases, than the medicinal cream at promoting healing, reducing 
infection, and providing high tensile strength of the wound.  

Lepidium sativum Linn 

Garden cress, Lepidium sativum Linn, is known for strengthening the immune system and improving vitamin C levels in the blood. Highly nutritive, 
cress contains exceptionally high amounts of vitamins A, C, and K along with appropriate levels of fats and minerals to provide high bioavailability. 

Rheum emodi 

Rhubarb, Rheum emodi wall, stimulates the liver, clears the blood of toxins, contains powerful antioxidants, and is used throughout the world as a 
restorative herb. The primary function of rhubarb in herbal medicine is to support other herbs and help the body cope with the healing process, 
although scientists have identified several components that are known for their anti-cancer properties or have the potential of being anti-cancer. 
Studies by Rajkumar et al shows an aqueous extract of Rheum is kills cancer cells, but preserves healthy cell DNA, as well as causes direct cellular 
death in breast cancer cells. 

All of the ingredients have been proven to work in some capacity that helps the body restore health and vitality. The formula bases itself on the 
principles of Ayurveda, bring the doshas of an individual back into balance. The strong science behind each ingredient shows Carctol’s effective-
ness, and the users of this supplement can feel the synergistic effects of the herbs.  
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Carctol is one of the safest supplements on the market. Only a few people experience mild constipation when they start taking it, but it soon clears Carctol is one of the safest supplements on the market. Only a few people experience mild constipation when they start taking it, but it soon clears 
with a proper diet. Do not take Carctol if you already experience constipation. The Rheum emodi, rhubarb, ingredient may interact with some heart with a proper diet. Do not take Carctol if you already experience constipation. The Rheum emodi, rhubarb, ingredient may interact with some heart 
medications, although no interaction has been reported – check with your physician before use. medications, although no interaction has been reported – check with your physician before use. 

No toxic levels of Carctol have been reported in laboratory tests; however, if you are allergic to any of the ingredients, you should not take this No toxic levels of Carctol have been reported in laboratory tests; however, if you are allergic to any of the ingredients, you should not take this 
supplement. supplement. 

Dosage & How to Take Dosage & How to Take 

One capsule – every four hours or as recommended by your physician.  One capsule – every four hours or as recommended by your physician.  

You should take up 96oz of distilled, alkaline water every day.  You should take up 96oz of distilled, alkaline water every day.  

You should take digestive enzymes along with Carctol capsule if recommended by your physician. You should take digestive enzymes along with Carctol capsule if recommended by your physician. 

If you have constipation, take laxative only on the advice of your physician.  If you have constipation, take laxative only on the advice of your physician.  

  
Recommended Diet: Recommended Diet: 

Avoid high acid fruits (lemon, grapes, mango, orange, pineapple, strawberry), sour vegetables, and fermented dairy.  Avoid high acid fruits (lemon, grapes, mango, orange, pineapple, strawberry), sour vegetables, and fermented dairy.  

Avoid processed foods. Avoid processed foods. 

Limit meat and meat products. Limit meat and meat products. 

Limit sugar and foods containing added sugars or sugar alcohols/substitutes.  Limit sugar and foods containing added sugars or sugar alcohols/substitutes.  

Your diet should contain abundant grains to avoid constipation side effects. Your diet should contain abundant grains to avoid constipation side effects. 

Safety and side effects


